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St a t s of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_an~f_o_r_d __ ·~-----' Mai ne 
Date ____ J-ul__.._y_ 3 ....... ,_1~9-4_o _______ ~---
Name Lydia Martineau 
Str eet Address __ l_6 __ Th..=..;o~mp....;;s~o~n'-----------------------------------~ 
City or Town Sanfo r d , Me . 
H.ow long i n United States ___ 3_S_yr_s_. __ --'Hovr l one in Maine 55 yrs , 
Born in St. l:adore ~:.-~Q.!-9 .... an=a=d=a _____ __:Date of birtri Nov . 20 , 1881 
If married, how many chi.l d.ren __ li_on_e _ _ _ Occupat ion Housekeeper 
Name of employer _ _ ~_h-_s_._C_h_ar_ l_an_ d _ _________________ ~ 
(i' res ent o:;· l ;,:::t) 
Address of er;1ploy~r Moulton Ct ., Sl.nford , Me. 
:Sne;lish ______ 8_:,cal: _ _ N=-o ____ Read No Hr i t.':'l_N._..o _ ___ _ 
Other l a ngu ai;c~ _ ____ F_r_e_n_c_h __________ ___ _______ _ 
Have you i.l.a(:e applic,1tion f or citizenship? ___ N_o _____ ___ _ _ _ _ 
Have you e•,er hac~ mili t ary service? ___________ _ _____ _ 
If so, v-rhere? _______ ___ _ _ ,..1rhen? _________ ______ _ 
Witness {u 
Si gnature xJ;kL~~ ~ 
eel~~ 
